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Round 2 Os Red Qrive
Is Expected On Friday

Currin Predicts
Big Leaf Crop,
Higher Prices

A. B. (Buck) Currin of
Dunn, founder of the Ditßfl
Tobacco Market and one- dl
the best known tobacco men
in the business, had 1 sbfefcj
happy predictions for the*tk
bacco farmer today, ..

Mr. Currin was Interviewed tqa
on his return from Raleigh, WHOM
he represented Harnett County aH
a special meeting of the Tobaccc
Committee and producers of top
North Carolina Farm Bureau. '

“Mr. Tobacfco,” as his friend!
know him, predicts that tobaoiS
will sell for an over-all averags
of $3 more a hundred pounds thli
season and that the tobacco cro*
will be a great deal better than
that of a year ago.

In the first place, pointed oul
Mr. Currin, farmers this year art
planting 14 per cent more tobcuxX
than a year ago, and said survey*
show that plants are looking much
better this season and that da-
mage by blue mold has been neg-
ligable.

Sees IZAM.OM Pounds f
He also had a heart-warming

prediction concerning Dunn’s to-
bacco market. He predicted that
the Dfcinn market will sell at least
12,000,000 pounds this year, which
is about a third more than lasi
year.

He reported that about 75 pyi
cent ot the tobacco in this section

has already been planted, whik
farmers in the northern part oi
the state and In Virginia have
planted only about five per cemt
of their crop.

Mr. Currin reported that del*
gates attending the meeting to
Raleigh appeared optimistic. Tto
meeting was called by Carl *E
Hicks of Walstonburg, chairman
to attempt to clear up any md>
ketlng problems before the ware-
house season begins. *

‘
Mr. Currin said today that thl

selling time this season will de-
finitely be cut.

(CMWtone* mi Page 8)
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DANCE PLANNED
The Lillington American Legion

Auxiliary will sponsor a square
dance at the Community BuHdlng
Friday night, beginning at 8 o’-
clock. Music will be provided by
the Whittington Brothers. Pro-
ceeds will go toward the rehabil-
itation pf servicemen. Admission
will be $1 for men; women will be
admitted free.

—.V ¦
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Briefs
RALEIGH, May 16—Oh—Sixteen

North Carolina municipalities have
won National Safety Council awards
for having no traffic fatalities in
1960, the council informed the De-
partment of Motor Vehicles today.

In the 10,000 to 25,000 popu-
lation groups, Reldsville and Sal-
isbury were honored, Reldsville for
the second time.

Two-time winners in the
SAW to 14,00* gxoup were Ashe-
boro, Canton, Lenoir and
Mooresville. Other winners In
this group were Belmont, Chap-

el Hill Jhmn, King* Moun-
tain, Laurlnburr Lincoln ton,
Morehead City, Smithfleld,
Tarboro and WaynmvtUe.

FEES MAY INCREASE
RALEIGH, May 18- (W —The

North Carolina Department of Rev-
enue warned merchants today that
their license fees might be greater

next year.
W. Cliff Pickett, Jr„ director oi

the License Tax Division, skid cost*
(Centinned On Page Two)

The Bartender's
Guide Doesn't
Have This One

Pvt. Ernest Knight, a Negro sold-
ier; from. Hamlet Who is stationed
at Fort Bragg, gave the Harnett
Recordor’s Oourt a new reason for
being Interested in whiskey.

Chavis Bronson had indicted Bob-

&£££?£
iers at U& MimhatUn Club in
Lilliftgton; * *v

Red's Probing
Attacks May Be
Signal For Push

TOKYO, Thursday, May
16-r-flT)—Chinese Commun-
ists launched attacks of in-
creasing -ferocity across the
Korean War Front today
and Allied commanders be-
lieved the signal had been

) sounded for Round Two of
the big Red spring offensive.

One Allied commander said the
Reds’ all-out assault might be
underway by the light of the full
moon Friday.

The boldest probing attacks
came In the Soyang River Bridge-

head east of Chunchon Wednes-
day. The Chinese struck by day-
light under heavy clouds and
through fog-bound mountains.
They were engaged by roving
Allied tanks ahead of the lines
and masses Os Allied artillery be-

hind barbed Wire and sandb|g

barricades.
Allied warplanes were partially

blinded by the weather, giving the

Reds Just the opportunity they

needed.
Officers said the Communists

were across both the Piuikan and
Soyan, northwest and northeast
of Chunchon, respectively, "In
considerable strength.”

INJE RECAPTURED
Chinese Reds recaptured Inje,

highway hub five miles north of
the 88th Parallel and 26 miles in-
land from the east coast, Wed-
nesday after one of the heaviest
Communist artillery barrages of
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Cbwund
Capitol
SquaJis
By'LYNN NISBET

RALEVCH CORRESPONDENT

FINICKY An ancient proverb
says ‘Too many cooks spoil the
broth.” It is also true that too
many lawyers all desiring to say
the same thing can tangle up a
legal brief. Attorney Oeneral Harry

McMullan is having a little ex-
« perience with that problem in con-

nection with the brief he is pre-
paring in the case of the Negro
seeking admission to the Univer-
sity. Mullan sought assistance
from associate counsel and from
leading minds in the legal pro-
fession—and almost wishes he
hadn’t. Each of the lawyers has

his own idea about exact words
and expressions to convey the com-
mon idea and the attorney gen-

eral and his staff are finding it
difficult to fit some of these ex-
pressions into the body of the
text. And fact is, from a layman**
viewpoint it doesn’t make any dif-
ference, Just so the idea is gotten

across. > __

CONFUSION Much of the
confusion and Inconsistency in
language of legislative acts is due
to tinkering by too many artisans
on the phraseology of the original

/ tect of the Mil. Time after time
in committees and sometimes la
open session amendments are pro-
posed and adopted moving a comma

or transposing words or taking out
k split infinitive, Just because the
orglnial does not exactly conform
to the preferred style of the am-
ended Sometimes it later develop-
ed, after the bill had been enacted

(Continued On Page Six)
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Present City Employes Are
Satisfactory, Says Mayor

Cattlemen
In Stampede
Over Ptites

WASHINGTON, May 16—IW
Angry cattlemen bellowed up Cap-
itol Hill today to take the hide off
government-ordered rollbacks In
beef prices.

The scheduled rbllback, which the
cattlemen want repealed, are aimed
at slashing retail prices 8 to IQ
cents by early fal). The cattlemen
complained the order also will slash
meat production and create black
markets.

The House Agricultural Commit-
tee therefore opened a three day
hearing and Invited the livestock
producers to present “facts and fig-
ures" to support their case. Sec-
retary of Agriculture Charles -F.
Brannan who says the order won’t
cut beef production, testifies to-
morrow.

The committee has no direct jur-
(Continue!, oh Pig* 7)

Apparently, the people of Dilnn
are well satisfied with the present
city employes who are serving
them.

Ordinarily, after every city elec-
tion a cry goes up for “scalps,” but
Mayor Ralph E. Hanna said this
morning that only two people had
approached Him recommending any
change In personnel at the city

hall.
“By that, I take it that most

people are satisfied, because they
don’t fail to let you know when
they want a change,” observed the
Mayor this morning.

He said he had heard consid-
erable orticlsm that too much mon-
ey Is being spent In the offices of
the city manager and city clerk.

Mayor Hanna said he would leave
it up to the new board whether or
not any paring Is to be done in
those budgets.

During the recent campaign, there
were reports that the Citizens Com-
mittee for Law Enforcement would
demand certain changes in the pol-
ice department.

TWO VACANCIES OPEN
Mayor Hanna said this morning

that he hadn’t heard a word about
it since the voting. Right now,
there are two vacancies in the de-

(Contlnued On Page 7)

Banks Is Named As
Angier School Head

County Superlnten dent of
Schools c. Reid Rom today an-
nounced the election of R. G.
Banka, principal of tpe Boons
Ttatt Bchool, to the new head of

Carr resigned to aocept tbeau-
perlntendency of the wHulgv
County Schools in tftilsbofo. tn
that spot Carr Will In return re-
place G. T. Proffit who will come
to Harnett to direct the County
system when Rom resumes his
duties as superintendent of the
Fayetteville schools. Changes will
be effective July, 1.

For Banks, the switch from
Boone Trail with 24 teachers to
Angier with its facility of 30 will
be considered a promotion, Rom
said as he complimented Banks
on his “outstanding" work at
Boone Trail.

Banks came to Harnett County
two years ago from Alliance High

School in Eastern North Carolina.
He is a graduate of Atlantic Chris-
tian College, Wilson, and is now
enrolled in jthe graduate school

of the University of North Caro-
line at Chapel Hill. This year he
served as chairman of the ath-
letic committee of the Harnett
County Educo Club, the group
which supervised the recent Field
Day, arranged Uie county-wide
basketball toin-namebt and promo-
ted six-man football teams.

Banks is married to the former
(Centinned On Hn Three)

Stronger UN Ban
Gw-Shipments
China Expected

FLUWHfro. N. Y., May 18 (W

—The‘United Nations, prodded by
the U*B. Congress to step an arms
embargo :on Communist China,
moved today to fwiden • Its • proposed

ban on rqii&terle) .shipments to the
Red regime.

A resolution rushed through un-
anliiyniqly 'by the House and
Senate yesterday called upon the
UN tor prohibit the shipment of
arms abd: “all other materials
wtjichMight add to the war-making

of Red China.,

The Uljr General Assembly’s

meih political committee, summon-
ed for a. session tomorrow to de-
bate the '«rms ‘embargo already
approved,.by Its'l2-nation Korean
sanctions committee, will recalve
a five-power proposal to 'stop
sJUpntehts of needed railroad
equHkneut to the Chinese.

Britain, at first reluctant to
Join in any embargo against the
GhUteee Reds, aligned itself with
the U. 8. in supporting a strategic
ban on i shipments Into Peiping’s
territory- - ’
**!» EXPLAINS ATTITUDE
Sir Gladwyn Jebb, Britain’s

(Continued On Page Six)

Civitans Os State
Honor Judge Wilson

City Judge A. R. WUson of Dur- a
ham, a native of Dunn, was bon- f
ored by North Carolina Civitans at t
their State convention in Winston-
Salem last «est end wttea he was, v
''

' o
Dr. Cuthrell To h

Deliver Sermon
At ACC Exkrciset

'Vi" ‘TjW.'-.j.
Dr. Georae F. Cgjgtf. PtojQr

the baccalaureafiTSermon to the

deni

Us&A Tf? I

awarded one of two Distinguished
Service Keys ot Clvitan Inter-
national. * ’ ¦’ •{.. .*; •' .

The Distinguished Sendee Key
was awarded, to .‘.Judge Wilson in
recognition of servves rendered
over .a long period of years. Last
year, ha,received ;the Citizenship
Trophy of’the Ideal chib. Be was

(Contotosg-:Qn t Page ?*»>>,
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| government In
jlBolivia Taken

S her By Army
LA PAZ, Bolivia. May 19—W—-

- resident Mamerto Urrlolagoitia re-
's- gned today and a military junta

1 >ok over control of the Bolivian
)> ovemment.
» % The . junta, headed by General
I Hugo Balllvian, immediately pro-
t Maimed a state of siege although

L Hie situation appeared to be peace-

> Early reports Indicated the coup
I d’etat was staged because of the
> Outcome of last Sunday’s election,

) In Which the government's presi-
l Bential candidate, Oabriel Oosal-
I yez, ran a poor second.

Urriolagoltia left by automobile
. at 6 a.m. for AHca, Chile.

The Junta issued a manifesto
laying Urrlolagoitia had resigned
voluntarily and that the army had

’ hot revolted.
! The manifesto said the armyy twill not let Communism thrive in

1 Bolivia. It will keep democracy
* alive."

I In the latest official tabulation
«f last Sunday’s elections! Victor

r Paz Estenssoro of the opposition
I National Revolutionary Movement
l was leading Oosalvez by nearly

[ 14,000 votes. Paz Estenssoro had a
» fetal of 54,129 compared with 40,381

1 for the government candidate.
NO ABSOLUTE MAJORITY

. I The results were considered al-
t most complete although Paz Es-

lenssoro lacked an absolute maj-
; ority to put him In office.

' Urrlolagoitia handed his resig-

-1 nation to Gen. Ovidio Quiroga,
' commander in chief of the arm-

’ ed fortes, at about 1:30 a.m. to-
(lay.

I l* “Ihave tried to pacify the coun-
"M-y h> vain,” Urriolagotia gild the
lUaneral. "I aee no other w«y than
. Lti surrender command to di Army

asstiic
? 'Rumors had circulated here late

yesterday that the army was plan-:
ning to stage a coup d’etat. Late

t last, night telephone connections
> throughout the city were cut off
, suddenly,

Urrlotegoltla's cabinet was pre-
(Continued mi Page 7)

; Big Blues Are
Still Biting

Those big blues arg T still Jilting
down on the coast.

Henty Sandlin and R. L McLean
Sr., two of Dunh’s best known and
most successful anglers, came home
triumphantly with more than 500

| pounds caught at Snead’s Ferry.
They caught 418 fish, which av-

-1 eraged more than a pound apiece.
' Accompanying Mr. Sandlin and

Mr. McLean were Maylon Parker
and James Furman Tumage, two
other fishermen of note.

A few weeks ago, Mr. Sandlin and
Mr. McLean brought back a 35-
pounder each.

Another party left this morning
consisting of Dr. and Mrs. Randolph
Doffermyre of Dbhn, V. C. Swanson
and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Holmes
of Erwin

Priest To Deliver
Commencement Talk

Father Timothy Sullivan, Cath-¦ olic priest at Four Daks, will be
. the speaker Monday night when

t commencement exercises are held
: at Meadow High School. Benson,

Rt. 2.
r Father Sullivan will be intro-

i duced by C. H. Aderholt, princi-
pal ot. the school, . Aderholt will
also hand out diplomas to the 30
graduating senioto. Father Sulli-.
van will give* Jth*, benediction,., r

Each girl on Uie basketball team
is to be prtsehted > small gold
basketbaUiliy th4-'principifc •'

Starting rente lor the exerclsee
is 8 p. m.

The beoeetaureate sermon ylB
be delivered at the school at 11
e.' m. Sunday by the Rev. Wfr.
Worth Braswell,’who win also give

; the benediction.' Principal Ader-
’ (Centintwd aw Page II ' ¦
CHARGES DROPPED

CLDJTON. - W - Re-
publican Sheriff Perrv B. Locker-
man; agreed yesterday to drop bis
1700, 080 libel suit against M#ea

y1*
1<

»se,
R beUeved^to

WASHINGTON, May 18— Os)

House tax writers considered slap-
pA« a tax on the sale of some
*o«ond-hand cai§ today AS *<po*-
ribte ’source of IddNienal revenue
to help pay rearmament costs.

The Treasury did not recommend
a taion the sale of used Cars and
it did not appear that the tax-
framing House Ways and Means
Committee would agree to a flat
rate applying to all such sales.

Some members said, however,
they favored a tax which would
apply in cases where a new car Is
sold within one year after the or-
iginal-purchase. This would be de-
signed to put a damper on the
practice,’ T which some congressmen

said was becoming widespread
again, of selling a late model as «

used car after It had been driven
only a few mises,

CAMP STONKMAN, Calif., May
18— IW—Forty-seven excited sold-
iers, veterans of nine months of
fighting in Korea, headed far their
homes in North Carolina today.

The Southerners were part of a
group of 1442 Army men who came
home yesterday on rotation for fur-
loughs and new assignments.

As their ship, the Navy trans-
port Raymond D. Beaudoin, passed
under the Golden Gate Bridge
shortly alter noon, they were greet-

ed by a 17-gun salute boomed from
guns at San Francisco Presidio.

Navy Jets and Corsair fighters
roared overhead in. an aerial guard

of honor. .Ten' flag-decked tijgs
spouted water and tooted their
whstles. At the Fort Mason dock
in San Francisco was a military
police bagpipe band in kilts.

Despite the warm welcome, the
North Carolinians all said they
were rarin’ to go home as fast as
they, could get there.

After the ship docked the sold-
ier* boarded a ferry fpr a 1% hour-
trip to Canv Stoneinan across the
bay- Last night they were pro-
cessed and most expected to be on
their way east today. .

On the into port the men
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Political Squabbling At
Hearing Forces Recess
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“HEY, KNEEPANTERSf” lt’* time far the Knee pant* Lea cue

again, and President-founder Herbert B. Taylor, "The Old Knee-
panter” today sent out hi* call to all knee pant* boy* that the first

organizational meeting of the year will be held Friday night at 8
o’clock In the Dnnn Armory. No new player* can be accepted ontll
after It la determined how many of last year's players wiU return.
Practice will begin next week and the season will open the week
after school ends.

Tax On Used Cars Seen
PRICE 18 HIGHER

Where this i* done, the price of
the Used car generally to abovfe
that of a new. car. Bomt dealers dfl
tltto inf torn tuoto day*’M tote odd
of World War U when Hto
mood for automobiles was far
fcrMMf than the supply

There to a seven per cent manu-
facturers excise tax on new cars
now. The committee has voted to
increase this tax to 10 per cent.

This and other tafc increases pre-
viously approved by the committee

would yield the government an ad-
ditional 90428 000.000 a year in new

revenue.
. President Truman asked for a to-
tal tax boost of 810400.000400. It
appeared that the committee would
fall at least *3,000400,000 short of
the amount requested by the pres-
ident.

Bradley Balks
At Revealing
Conversation. d

WASHINGTON, May, 16
IIP) —A bitter political

wrangle over Gen, Omar N.
Bradley’s refusal to talk a-
bout a private conversation ¦
with President Truman for-
ced senators investigating
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s
ouster to recess today with-
out hearing any testirriony.

The Senate Armed Serrtees-
Foreign Relations Committee after
a three-hour battle agreed to vote
on the issue at 1 p. m. EDT to-
morrow. |

However tomorrow’s vote goes. It
appeared certain that the com-
mittee won’t ever hear from Brad-
lev what was said at an April 6
White House conference on. Mac-

Arthur’s public criticism of gov-
ernment war policy in Korea..

President Truman himself en-
tered the fight by disclosing that
he will not authorize the stoair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
to air their confidential conserva-
tions. -M

White House Press Secretary
Joseph Short told reporters that.
Mr. Truman made the decision to
fire MacArthur and that “the con-
versations which led up to It are
his business.”

SIDE WITH TRUMAN
In any case, the odds were that

a majority of the 26-member i
Armed Services-Foreign Relations 9
Committee will side with the pres-
ident.

Bradley, whose refusal yesterday ’.i]

to answer questions about the !
meeting led to today’s political
roughhouse In the committee, was
excused from further testimony j
until Monday. He has some Arm-
M Faroes Day-wpoechee- to make.oßspi
the West Coast.

Today’s uproar was the nrir
time since the hearings Dtartßg-
May 3 that the political
underlying the inquiry had brokM |
the surface in any big way.

Committee Chairman Richard 1
B. Russell, D.. Qa., at one pdtot
inferentially accused Republican ¦'
members of turning the proceed- a
togs into' a partisan battle. They ;i
denied It. 1 ... 'VSi

Sen. William F. Knowland, R., .j
Cal., accused the administration of 1
lowering "another Iron Curtain" |
between It and Congress. He hta- fl
ted that Republican may i
return to the Senate Hfpd report ¦
that the committee can't pTJgjed -
"under the clrcumstsman which
we face*

Sen. J. William Fulbright, D-
Continued On Page These)

Full Commencemant
Slate Is Scheduled

Lilltogton school patrons today !
looked forward to a full slate 6t j
commencement event as .Class Day
exercises w ere scheduled .to J4e held
Friday night. commeiMynwnt ser-
mon on Sunday night and gradua- .
tion exercises on Monday night. ’
Each program will oponcat 8:18 p.
m. ,£3

A musical, given Tueatfey
by high school pupils of Mrs. Rutti®
Brown, offered a varied program !
of famous piano compos!Hons, t
majority written for piano soMk’jl
but also including duets for ptoutoklg
vocal solos and selections by aSkl
girls’ chorous.

Musicans performed on a stage /<

decorated with red and white,mSl
and members of the ’Chorus word Jevening dresses to pastel iMtdts.

Piano solos were —stayed J
Nadine Byrd, Fadxne Byrd, IftojuJ
Bain. Ruth Parker, Ann

sz *jyaMl:
Partisans Ravolt

47 Tar Heel Vets Head Home
talked of everything from food to
Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur.

“Man, wait tiU I get that steak
dinner ” said Cpl. Douglas L. Wolfe,
18, of'Winston-Salem.

For Wolfe, who to with the oth
Infantry, Second Division, it was
the first look at San Francisco. He
said he didn’t think he’d stay
around, however.

I SERGEANT WANTS OYSTERS
Sgt. Allen C. Hunt of Rowland

said he was really looking forward
> to a “Mg plate of oysters," some-

thing he hadn’t found in Korea,
i Sgt. Hunt hasn’t been home in

l two years.
i Another North Carolinian, Sgt

: *- (Continued on Page 7>

r . SHRINERB MEET
The Shrine Club will .held an

; Important. meeting at* the Shrine
’ Clubroom Thursday « -ft*1 »* A o’-
i clock.

WOW MEET SET
Dunn Camp No. 894. Woodmen

; of the World, will hold Its reg-
- ular meeting Thursday night at 8

i o’clock at the lodge hall. Now mem-
bers are expected to come In at

"****¦ i Ht An t *r

u WASHINGTON, Mrny 16—fl*—-Cattlemen said today
that beef price r®llb*ck* will curtail meat supplies and
bring on lew mooths.”

Hit ' ¦'.-¦¦ ||4f J Uilthilaa in -s- n _
«a a j


